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No. 1990-148

AN ACT

SB 1163

Providing for confidentialityof certain records;providing for the authorized
sharingof certaininformation; providingforwritten consentprior-ta-anHIV-
relatedtest, with certain exceptions;providingfor civil immunity for certain
licensedphysicians;providing for protectiveproceduresandequipment;and
creatingacivil causeof action.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the Confidentiality of HIV-

RelatedInformationAct.
Section2. Legislativeintent.

(a) Findings.—The General Assembly finds that the incidence of
acquiredimmunedeficiencysyndrome(AIDS) isincreasingin this Common-
wealthat a significantrate.Controlling the incidenceof this diseaseis aided
by providingtestingand counselingactivities for thosepersonswho areat
risk of exposureto or who arecarryingthe humanimmunodeficiencyvirus
(HIV), whichis thecausativeagentof AIDS. Testingandcounselingarepro-
motedby establishingconfidentialityrequirementswhich protectindividuals
from inappropriatedisclosureand subsequentmisuseof confidentialHIV-
relatedinformation.TheGeneralAssemblyalsofinds that, sincecertainspe-
cific behaviorsplacea personat risk of contractingthe virus, testing and
counselingof personswho areat risk of exposureto thevirus makesan effi-
cientuseof availablefunding.

(b) Furtherfindings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfurther finds that individ-
ual health careprovidersare increasinglyconcernedabout occupational
exposureto humanimmunodeficiencyvirus (HIV), thecausativeagentfor
acquiredimmunedeficiencysyndrome(AIDS). Due to the natureof their
work, individual healthcareprovidersand first respondersfrequentlycome
into contactwith the blood and/orbody fluids of individuals whoseHIV
infection statusis notknown. Regardlessof the useof universalprecautions
to preventHJVtransmissionbetweenpatientsandindividualhealthcarepro-
viders, therewill be instancesof significant exposureto the blood and/or
bodyfluids of patients.

(c) Intent.—It is the intent of the GeneralAssemblyto promoteconfi-
dential testing on an informedand voluntary basis in order to encourage
thosemostin needto obtaintestingandappropriatecounseling.

(d) Furtherintent.—It is the further intent of the GeneralAssemblyto
provideanarrowexposurenotificationandinformationmechanism-for-indi-
vidual healthcareprovidersor first responders,who experiencea significant
exposureto a patients’sblood and/orbody fluids, to learn of a patient’s
HIV infection statusandtherebyobtain the meansto makeinformeddeci-
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sionswith respectto modesand durationof therapyaswell as measuresto
reducethelikelihoodof transmittinganinfectiontoothers.
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgivento them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“AIDS.” Acquiredimmunedeficiencysyndrome.
“Available blood.” Blood that is in the possessionof the institutional

healthcareprovider or the sourcepatient’sphysicianpursuantto a valid
authorization.

“CDC.” The Centersfor DiseaseControl of the United StatesPublic
HealthService.

“Confidential HIV-related information.” Any informationwhich is in
the possessionof apersonwhoprovidesoneor morehealthor social-services
or who obtainsthe informationpursuantto a releaseof confidential HIV-
relatedinformationandwhichconcernswhetheranindividual hasbeenthe
subjectof an HIV-related test, or hasHIV, HIV-relatedillness or AIDS; or
any informationwhich identifiesor reasonablycould identify an individual
ashavingoneor moreof theseconditions,including informationpertaining
to theindividual’s contacts.

“Contact.” A sex-sharingor needle-sharingpartnerofthesubject.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof Healthof theCommonwealth.
“First responder.” Police, firefighters, rescuepersonnelor any other

personwhoprovidesemergencyresponse,firstaid or othermedicallyrelated
assistanceeither in the courseof the:ir occupationaldutiesor as avolunteer,
whichmayexposethemto contactwithaperson’sbodily fluids.

“Health care provider.” An individual or institutionalhealthcarepro-
vider.

“HIV.” Thehumanimmunodeficiencyvirus.
“HI V-relatedtest.” Any laboratorytest or seriesof testsfor anyvirus,

antibody,antigenor etiologic agentwhatsoeverthoughtto causeor to indi-
catethepresenceof HIV infection.

“Home care agency.” Any organizationor part of an organization
which is staffedandequippedto provide in-homehealthcareservices. The
termincludes,but is not limited to, Pennsylvania-licensedhomehealthagen-
cies,homehealthaideagenciesorprivatedutycareagencies.

“Individual health care provider.” A physician, nurse, emergency
medical servicesworker, chiropractor, optometrist,psychologist, nurse-
midwife, physician assistant,dentist or other person,including a profes-
sional corporationor partnership,providing medical, nursing, drug or
alcohol rehabilitationservices,mentalhealthservices,otherhealthcareser-
vices or an employeeor agentof such individual or an institutionalhealth
careprovider.

“Institutionalhealthcareprovider.” A hospital,nursinghome,hospice,
clinic, blood bank,plasmapheresisor otherblood productcenter,organor
tissue bank,spermbank,clinical laboratory,residentialor outpatientdrug
andalcohol rehabilitationservice,mentalhealthfacility, mentalretardation
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facility, homecareagencyasdefinedin thisact,or anyhealth-careinstitution
requiredto belicensed in this Commonwealthwhetherprivately or publicly
operated.

“Insurer.” Any insurancecompany,associationor exchangeauthorized
to do businessin this Commonwealthunder the act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682, No.284), known as The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921, any
entity subjectto40 Pa.C.S.Ch.61 (relatingto hospitalplancorporations)or
63 (relating to professionalhealthservices plan corporations),the act of
December29, 1972 (P.L.170l,No.364),known as the Health Maintenance
OrganizationAct, or theactof July 29, 1977(P.L.105, No.38),knownasthe
FraternalBenefitSocietyCode.

“Significant exposure.” Direct contactwith blood or body fluids of a
patient in a mannerwhich, accordingto the most currentguidelinesof the
Centers for Disease Control, is capable of transmitting human
immunodeficiencyvirus, including,but not limited to, apercutaneousinjury
(e.g., a needlestick or cut with asharpobject), contactof mucousmem-
branesor contact of skin (especiallywhen the exposedskin is chapped,
abradedor afflicted with dermatitis) or if the contact is prolonged or
involvesanextensivearea.

“Sourcepatient.” Any personwhosebody fluids havebeenthe source
of asignificantexposureto anindividualhealthcareprovider.

“Subject.” An individualor aguardianof thepersonof thatindividual.
“Substitutedecisionmaker.” Any guardian or personwho by law or

medicalpracticeisauthorizedto consenton behalfof anincompetentperson
formedicaltreatment.
Section4. Preventionof transmissionof infectiousdiseases.

The departmentshall, by regulation,require the useof protectivemea-
suresandequipmentby individuals, personsandinstitutionsnot coveredby
regulationspromulgatedby theOccupationalSafetyandHealth-Administra-
tion governingsuch protectivemeasuresand equipment.The department
shall develop such regulationspursuantto guidelines establishedby the
CDC. For healthcare providerscoveredby the provisionsof the Occupa-
tional SafetyandHealth Administrationgoverningsuchprotectivemeasures
andequipment,the departmentshall encouragecompliancewith approved
standards.This section shall not precludethe departmentfrom exercising
rulemakingauthoritygrantedunderanyotheract.
Section5. Consentto HIV-relatedtest.

(a) Consent.—Exceptas providedin section 6 with respectto the invol-
untary testing of a sourcepatient,no HIV-relatedtest shall beperformed
without first obtaining the informed written consentof the subject.Any
consentshallbeprecededby anexplanationof thetest, includingits purpose,
potentialuses,limitations andthemeaningof its results.

(b) Pretestcounseling.—NoHIV-relatedtest maybe performedwithout
first making availableto the subjectinformationregardingmeasuresfor the
preventionof, exposuretoandtransmissionof HIV.

(c) Confirmatorytest.—Notest result shall be determinedas positive,
andnopositivetestresultshallberevealed,withoutconfirmatorytestingif it
is requiredby generallyacceptedmedicalstandards.
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(d) Notice of testresult.—Thephysicianwhoorderedthe test,the physi-
cian’s designeeor a successorin the samerelationshipto the subject shall
makea good faith effort to inform the subjectof the result regardlessof
whethertheresultispositiveor negative.

(e) Post-testcounseling.—
(1) No positiveor negativetest result shall be revealedto the subject

without affordingthe subjectthe immediateopportunity for individual,
face-to-facecounselingabout:

(i) Thesignificanceof thetestresults.
(ii) Measuresfor thepreventionof thetransmissionof HIV.
(iii) The benefits of locating and counseling any individual by

whomthe subjectmayhavebeenexposedtoHIV andtheavailabilityof
anyserviceswith respecttolocatingandcounselingsuchindividual.
(2) No positivetestresult shall be revealedto the subjectwithout, in

additionto meetingtherequirementsof paragraph(1), alsoaffording the
subjectthe immediateopportunityfor individual, face-to-facecounseling
about:

(i) The availability of any appropriatehealthcareservices,includ-
ing mentalhealthcare,andappropriatesocialandsupportservices.

(ii) The benefitsof locatingandcounselingany individual who the
infectedsubjectmay haveexposedto HIV andthe availability of any
serviceswith respectto locatingandcounselingsuchindividual.

(1) Blinded HIV-related testing.—BlindedHIV-related testing for pur-
posesof researchperformedin a mannerby which the identity of the test
subjectis not knownandmay not be retrievedby theresearcheris prohib-
ited, unlessreviewedandapprovedby the institutional reviewboardestab-
lishedby the departmentexceptfor testingpursuantto researchapprovedby
an institutional review board prior to the effective date of this act. The
departmentshallmakea goodfaith effort to maintainrecordsof theresult-s
of blindedHJV testsperformedin thisCommonwealthandshall, on ayearly
basis, forward informationconcerning.the resultsto the appropriatecom-
mitteesof theGeneralAssembly.

(g) Exceptions.—
(1) The provisionsof subsections(a), (b), (c), (d) and (e) shall not

applytothefollowing:
(i) Theperformanceof anHIV-relatedteston acadaverby ahealth

care provider which procures,processes,distributesor usesa human
bodyor ahumanbodypart, tissueor semenfor usein medicalresearch,
therapyor transplantation.

(ii) The performanceof an HIV-related test for the purposeof
medicalresearchnot prohibitedby subsection(I) if the testing is per-
formed in a mannerby which the identity of the test subject is not
knownandmaynotberetrievedby theresearcher.

(iii) Theperformanceof anHIV-relatedtestwhenthetestresultof
asubjectis requiredby an insurerfor underwritingpurposes.However,
theinsurershallsatisfythe requirementsof subsection(h).
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(2) The provisionsof subsections(a), (b) and(c) shallnot applyto-the
performanceof an HIV-related test in a medical emergencywhen the
subjectof thetestis unabletograntor withhold consentandthetestresult
is medically necessaryfor diagnosticpurposesto provide appropriate
emergencycaretothesubject.

(3) The provisionsof subsections(d) and(e) shall not apply whena
negativeHIV-relatedtestresult is securedby a subjectwhohastakenthe
testsolely to satisfyarequirementfor donatingahumanbodyor human
body part, tissue or semenfor use in medical research,therapy,trans-
fusion or transplantation.However,if thesubjectrequestsidentification
of anegativetest result, the testresultshall beprovidedto thesubjectin
accordancewith subsection(d).
(h) Requirementsapplicabletoinsurers.—

(1) No HIV-relatedtestshall beperformedwithout first obtainingthe
informedwritten consentof thesubject.Any consentshallbepreceded,in
writing, by:

(i) A disclosureof the effectsof the testresulton theapprovalof
theapplication,or therisk classificationof thesubject.

(ii) InformationexplainingAIDS, HIV andtheHIV-relatedtest.
(iii) A descriptionof theinsurer’sconfidentialitystandards.
(iv) A statementthat, becauseof theseriousnatureof HIV-related

illnesses,thesubjectmay desireto obtaincounselingbeforeundergoing
theHIV-relatedtest.

(v) Information concerningthe availability of alternative HIV-
relatedtesting and counselingprovided by the departmentand local
healthdepartments,andthetelephonenumberof thedepartmentfrom
which the subject may secure additional information on such testing
andcounseling.
(2) The insureris requiredto discloseto the subjecta negativetest

resulton anHIV-relatedtestonly if thesubjectrequestsnotification.
(3) The insurershallnot discloseto thesubjectof an HIV-related test

a positive test result. On the form on which the insurer securesthe
subject’s written consentto the HIV-related test, the subject shall be
requiredto designateto whomapositivetestresultshallbe disclosed.The
subjectshallhavethechoiceof designatingaphysician,the departmentor
alocal healthdepartment,or a local community-basedorganizationfrom
alist of suchorganizationspreparedby the department.The insurershall
notify thedesigneeof apositivetestresult.

(4) A positive test result shall be disclosedto the subject,by the
designee,in accordancewith subsections(d) and(e). The departmentmay
elect to have its disclosureresponsibilities satisfiedby a local health
department.

Section6. Certificationof significantexposureandtestingprocedures.
(a) Physician’sevaluationof significantexposure.—

(1) Wheneveran individual health care provider or first responder
experiencesan exposureto a patient’sblood or bodily fluids duringthe
courseof renderinghealthcareor occupationalservices,the individual
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mayrequestan evaluationof theexposure,by aphysician,to determineif
it is a significantexposureasdefinedin thisact. No physicianshall certify
hisownsignificantexposureor thatof anyof his employees.Suchrequests
shallbemadewithin 72 hoursof theexposure.

(2) Within 72 hours of the request,the physicianshall makewritten
certificationof thesignificanceof theexposure.

(3) If thephysiciandeterminesthattheindividualhealthcareprovider
or first responderhasexperienceda significant exposure,the physician
shall offer theexposedindividual theopportunityto undergotesting,fol-
lowingtheprocedureoutlinedin section 5.
(b) Opportunityforsourcepatienttoconsent.—

(1) In theeventthatanexposedindividualhealthcareprovider or first
responderis certified to haveexperienceda significant exposureand has
submittedtoanHIV-relatedtest,notestingshallbeperformedon asource
patient’savailablebloodunlessthecertifying physicianprovidesacopyof
thewritten certificationof significantexposureto thesourcepatient’sphy-
sician or institutionalhealth careprovider in possessionof the available
blood andthe sourcepatient’sphysician or institutionalhealthcarepro-
viderhasmadeagoodfaith effortto:

(i) Notify thesourcepatientcr substitutedecisionmakerof the sig-
nificantexposure.

(ii) Seek the source patient’svoluntary informed consentto the
HIV-relatedtestingasspecifiedin section 5(a).

(iii) Providecounselingasrequiredundersection5(b).
(2) The sourcepatient’sphysicianor institutionalhealthcareprovider

that receivesa certification of significant exposureshall begin to comply
with therequestwithin 24 hours.If thesourcepatient’sphysicianor insti-
tutional health care provider is unable to secure the source patient’s
consentbecausethe sourcepatientor the sourcepatient’ssubstitutedeci-
sionmakerrefusesto grant informedconsentor the sourcepatientcannot
be located,the sourcepatient’sphysician or institutionalhealthcarepro-
vider shall arrangefor an. entry to be placedon the sourcepatient’s
medical record to that effect. If theseproceduresare followed andthe
entry is madeon the sourcepatient’smedical record, then HIV-related
tests shall be performed on the source patient’s available blood if
requestedby theexposedindividualhealthcareprovideror first responder
whohassubmittedtoan HIV-relatedtest.

(3) The physicianorderingthe HIV-related test on a sourcepatient’s
availablebloodon behalfof thesourcepatient’sphysicianor institutional
healthcareprovidershallcomplywith section5(c) through(e).

(4) The healthcareprovideror first respondershall benotified of the
resultsof the HIV-related teston the sourcepatient’sblood if the health
careprovider or first responder’sbaselineHIV-related test is negative.
Furtherdisclosureof thetestresultsis prohibitedunlessauthorizedunder
section7.
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Section7. Confidentialityof records.
(a) Limitationson disclosure.—No personor employee,or agentof such

person,who obtainsconfidential HIV-related informationin the courseof
providinganyhealthor socialserviceor pursuantto areleaseof confidential
HIV-relatedinformationundersubsection(c) may discloseor becompelled
to disclosetheinformation,excepttothefollowing persons:

(1) Thesubject.
(2) Thephysicianwhoorderedthetest,or thephysician’sdesignee.
(3) Any personspecificallydesignatedin awritten consentasprovided

for insubsection(c).
(4) An agent,employeeor medicalstaffmemberof ahealthcarepro-

vider,whenthehealthcareproviderhasreceivedconfidentialHIV-related
informationduring the courseof the subject’sdiagnosisor treatmentby
the healthcare provider, provided that the agent,employeeor medical
staffmemberis involvedin the medicalcareor treatmentof the subject.
Nothing in this paragraphshall beconstruedto requirethesegregationof
confidentialHIV-relatedinformationfromasubject’smedicalrecord.

(5) A peerreview organizationor committeeasdefinedin the act of
July 20, 1974 (P.L.564, No.193), known as the PeerReviewProtection
Act, anationallyrecognizedaccreditingagency,or as otherwiseprovided
by law, any Federalor Stategovernmentagencywith oversightresponsi-
bilities overhealthcareproviders.

(6) Individual healthcareprovidersinvolvedin thecareof the subject
with an HIV-relatedconditionor a positive test, whenknowledgeof the
conditionor testresultis necessaryto provideemergencycareor treatment
appropriateto theindividual; or healthcareprovidersconsultedto deter-
minediagnosisandtreatmentof theindividual.

(7) An insurer,to theextentnecessarytoreimbursehealthcareprovid-
ersor to makeanypaymentof aclaim submittedpursuantto aninsured’s
policy.

(8) The departmentand personsauthorizedto gather, transmit or
receivevital statisticsunder the act of June29, 1953 (P.L.304, No.66),
knownastheVital StatisticsLaw of 1953.

(9) The departmentand local boardsand departmentsof health,as
authorizedby theactof April 23, 1956(1955P.L.1510,No.500),knownas
theDiseasePreventionandControlLaw of 1955.

(10) A personallowed accessto the information by a court order
issuedpursuanttosection8.

(11) A funeraldirectorresponsiblefor the acceptanceandpreparation
of thedeceasedsubject.

(12) Employeesof countymentalhealth/mentalretardationagencies,
county children and youth agencies,county juvenile probationdepart-
ments,countyor Statefacilities for delinquentyouth, andcontractedresi-
dentialprovidersof the above-namedentitiesreceivingor contemplating
residentialplacementof thesubject,who:

(i) generallyareauthorizedto receivemedicalinformation;and
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(ii) are responsiblefor ensuringthat the subjectreceivesappropri-
atehealthcare;and

(iii) have a needto know the HIV-related informationin orderto
ensuresuchcareisprovided.

The above-namedentitiesmay releasethe informationto a court in the
courseof adispositionalproceedingunder42 Pa.C.S.§~6351 (relatingto
dispositionof dependentchild) and6352 (relating to dispositionof delin-
quentchild) whenit is determinedthat suchinformationis necessaryto
meetthemedicalneedsof thesubject.
(b) Subsequentdisclosureprohibited.—Notwithstandingthe provisions

of the Vital StatisticsLaw of 1953 or section 15 of the DiseasePrevention
and Control Law of 1955, no person to whom confidential HIV-related
informationhasbeendisclosedunderthis act maydisclosethatinformation
toanotherperson,exceptasauthorizedby thisact.

(c) Required elements of written consentto disclosure.—A written
consentto disclosureof confidentialHIV-relatedinformationshallinclude:

(1) The specific nameor generaldesignationof the personpermitted
to makethedisclosure.

(2) Thenameor title of theindividual, or thenameof theorganization
towhichthedisclosureis tobemade.

(3) Thenameof thesubject.
(4) Thepurposeof thedisclosure.
(5) How muchandwhatkind of informationis tobedisclosed.
(6) Thesignatureof thesubject.
(7) Thedateon whichtheconsentis signed.
(8) A statementthat the consentis subjectto revocationat any time

except to the extent that the personwho is to make the disclosurehas
alreadyactedin relianceon it.

(9) Thedate,eventor conditionupon whichtheconsentwill expire,if
not earlierrevoked.
(d) Expired, deficientor falseconsent.—Adisclosuremay not be made

onthebasisof aconsentwhich:
(1) hasexpired;
(2) onits facesubstantiallyfailsto conformto anyof therequirements

setforth in subsection(c);
(3) is knowntohavebeenrevoked;or
(4) is knownby the personholdingthe informationto be materially

false.
(e) Notice to accompanydisclosure.—Eachdisclosuremadewith the

subject’s written consentmust be accompaniedby the following written
statement:

This informationhasbeendisclosedto you from recordsprotectedby
Pennsylvanialaw. Pennsylvanialaw prohibits you from making any
further disclosureof this information unless further disclosure is
expresslypermittedby the written consentof thepersonto whomit per-
tainsor is authorizedby theConfidentiality of HIV-Related Informa-
tion Act. A generalauthorizationfor the releaseof medicalor other
informationisnot sufficientfor thispurpose.
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(f) Duty to establishwritten procedures.—Aninstitutionalhealthcare
providerthathasaccessto or maintainsindividually identifying confidential
HIV-related information shall establishwritten proceduresfor confiden-
tiality anddisclosureof therecordswhich arein accordancewith theprovi-
sionsof thisactwithin 60 daysof theeffectivedateofthisact.
Section 8. Courtorder.

(a) Orderto disclose.—Nocourt may issuean order to allow accessto
confidential HIV-related informationunlessthe court finds, upon applica-
tion, thatoneof thefollowing conditionsexists:

(1) The personseekingthe information hasdemonstrateda compel-
ling needfor that informationwhich cannotbe accommodatedby other
means.

(2) The personseekingto disclosethe information hasa compelling
needtodo so.
(b) Orderto test anddisclose.—Nocourt may order theperformanceof

anHIV-relatedtestandallow accessto thetestresultunlessthe courtfinds,
uponapplication,thatall of thefollowing conditionsexist:

(1) The individualwhosetestis soughtwasaffordedinformedconsent
andpretestcounselingproceduresrequiredby section 5(a)and(b) andthe
subjectrefusedto giveconsentor wasnot capableof providingconsent.

(2) The applicantwas exposedto abody fluid of the individualwhose
test is soughtandthat exposurepresentsa significantrisk of exposureto
HIV infection.A determinationthatthe applicanthasincurredasignifi-
cantrisk of exposureto HIV infection mustbe supportedby medicaland
epidemiologic data regarding the transmissionof HIV, including, if
available,informationaboutthe HIV risk statusof the sourceindividual
andthecircumstancesin which theallegedexposuretookplace.

(3) The applicant has a compelling needto ascertainthe HIV test
resultof thesourceindividual.
(c) Compellingneed.—Inassessingcompellingneedfor subsections(a)

and (b), the court shall weigh the needfor disclosureagainst the privacy
interestof the individual andthe public interestswhich may be harmedby
disclosure.

(d) Pleadings.—Pleadingsunder this section shall substitute a
pseudonymfor the truenameof theindividual whosetest result is sought.
Disclosureto thepartiesof theindividual’s truenameshallbecommunicated
confidentiallyin documentsnot filed with thecourt.

(e) Notice.—Beforegranting an order for testing on disclosureandas
soonaspracticableafter the filing of apetitionunderthis section,the court
shall providethe individualwhosetest resultis soughtwith noticeanda rea-
sonableopportunityto participatein the proceedingif the individual is not
alreadyaparty.

(I) In cameraproceedings.—Courtproceedingsunder this section shall
be conductedin camera,unlessthe individual agreesto a hearingin open
courtor unlessthe courtdeterminesthatapublic hearingis necessaryto the
publicinterestandtheproperadministrationof justice.
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(g) Expeditedproceeding.—Thecourt shall provide for an expedited
proceedingif it is requestedby theapplicantandtheapplicationincludesver-
ified statementsthat:

(1) Theapplicanthasbeenexposedto abody fluid thatposesarisk of
HIV infectionfromtheindividualwhosetestresultis sought.

(2) The exposureoccurredwithin six weeksof thefiling of theapplica-
tion.

(3) Theexposureinvolves:
(i) apercutaneousinjury to theapplicant’sskin from aneedlestick

or othersharpobject;
(ii) contactof the applicant’seyes, mouth or othermucousmem-

brane;
(iii) contactof chappedor abradedskin of theapplicant;or
(iv) prolongedcontactof theapplicant’sskin.

An expeditedproceedingon the applicationshall be heldno later thanfive
days after the court complieswith subsection(e), pertaining to notice
requirements.

(h) Safeguardsagainstdisclosure.—-Upoutheissuanceof anordertodis-
closetheinformation,the courtshallimposeappropriatesafeguardsagainst
unauthorizeddisclosurewhichshallspecifythefollowing:

(1) The particularinformationwhich is essentialto accommodatethe
needof thepartyseekingdisclosure.

(2) Thepersonswhomayhaveaccessto theinformation.
(3) Thepurposesfor whichtheinformationwill beused.
(4) The appropriateprohibitionson future disclosureas providedfor

in section7.
Section9. Civil immunityfor certainphysicians.

(a) Permissible disclosure.—Notwithstanding the provisions of
section7, a physicianmay discloseconfidentialHIV-related informationif
all of thefollowingconditionsaremet:

(1) Thedisclosureismadeto aknowncontactof thesubject.
(2) Thephysicianreasonablybelievesdisclosureis medicallyappropri-

ate,andthereisasignificantrisk of futureinfection tothecontact-.
(3) The physician has counseledthe subject regardingthe needto

notify the contact,andthe physicianreasonablybelievesthe subjectwill
not informthe contactor abstainfrom sexualor needle-sharingbehavior
whichposesasignificantrisk of infectiontothecontact.

(4) The physicianhasinformedthesubjectof his intent to makesuch
disclosure.
(b) Subject not to be identified.—Whenmaking such disclosureto a

contact,the physician shall not disclosethe identity of the subject or any
othercontact.Disclosureshallbemadein personexceptwherecircumstances
reasonablypreventdoingso.

(c) Duties relatingto contacts.—Aphysicianshall haveno duty to iden-
tify, locateor notify any contact,andno causeof actionshallarisefor non-
disclosureor for disclosurein conformitywith thissection.
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(d) Other immunity.—The physician who certifies that a significant
exposurehasoccurredasprovidedby section6 shall not be subjectto civil
liability for theexposureevaluationif actingin thegoodfaith andreasonable
beliefthatthecertificationwas appropriateandconsistentwith thisact.
Section 10. Civil causeof action.

Any personaggrievedby aviolation of thisactshall haveacauseof action
againstthe personwho committed suchviolation andmayrecovercompen-
satorydamages.In theeventof aviolation of section6 by asourcepatient’s
physicianor an employeethereof,an aggrievedpersonmay recoverreason-
ableattorneyfeesandcosts.
Section11. Separateviolations.

Eachdisclosureof confidential HIV-related information in violation of
thisactor eachHI V-relatedtestconductedin contraventionof-thisactis sep-
arateforpurposesof civil liability.
Section 12. DiseasePreventionandControlLaw.

Insofar as the provisionsof the actof April 23, 1956 (1955 P.L.1510,
No.500), known as the DiseasePreventionand Control Law of 1955, are
inconsistentwith thisact, thisactshallapply.
Section 13. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectin 90 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayofNovember,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


